1st Patient Forum event hosted by ESE

175 virtual attendees, including patients, families, carers and clinicians

Held on 26 March 2022

Majority of attendees from Europe, with many from France, Germany and UK

Organised in collaboration with European hypopara patient organisations

160 questions asked by attendees

10 speakers, including patients and clinicians

Live translation to French, Italian and Spanish

Hypopara Patient Forum topics

Session 1: Symptoms

Session 2: Current standards of care

Session 3: Hormone replacement therapy

Feedback from attendees

"It’s good to know you are not alone with your symptoms"

Event feedback from a hypopara patient

100% of post-event survey respondents would want to join another Hypopara Patient Forum

94% of respondents would recommend the Patient Forum to a colleague or patient

Watch the sessions in English, French, Italian or Spanish on our website

You can find out more about ESE’s Hypopara Patient Forum by going to https://www.ese-hormones.org/for-patients/hypoparathyroidism-patient-forum
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